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much of Wilson'sskill with  words . • •.  Baker, 
before Congress  had  passed the  Dra ft  Act  • •• 
.· indeed with  care (o prevent congress from
knowing -- Baker acting.  thr ough  General
Crowder and  he  through  Major  Hugh  S. 
Johnson,  arranged  with  the  head  of  the · Gov-' 
ernment  Printing  Office, to  ~rint secretly the 
morethan  ten  million blanks that  would  be 
required  to  put  the  draft  in  effect  when , and . 
if  Congress should  enact  it .• Still  no word
of the operation  reached the [iblic or Con-

. . 

a of  'Gen eral  M ac: ments in the image is unpleasantly SU 
Arthur,  has  ju st  returned from  a  swing  ( cf. final  lines, page 21) O n  the  othe..r hand 
around  the  country . H e  has  been inspecting: Upurge d oes  coritairf  some precise commen-
the  distribution of  the  U.  S:  A rmy  from the ' taries :  '.'T he  long  patienceof thehopeful
point of view of riot suppression." .  . free,". for. instance;  or  .  . \ 
The  question  raised  by Over  H ere en-
tirely  without  any  such  intentjon  on  the  part Look . down from  your ' turr ets  and  tower; 

Int o  this  gr ave ·of  Lenin,· pulsati ng . of  the  author- is~ Shall  it  _be  again? Th e W aves  of  w armth  in  a  warming Jand. 
answer  will  be  given  in  the  factor ies  and / :  , 

gress."
1 

There  are few  things · more  important today 
than astudy of how Morgan's  war  was  popu-

mines,  on  the  railr oadf,  ships  and ·docks,  by  Fr equentl y  Gessner' s·i mages  are made. by jux-
Amer ican  workers  in  the  revolutionary  strug- taposing  startlingly  unrelated elements This
gle  against  imperialist  war  headed  by  the  popular  method is effecitve when sparingly n
Communist  Pa rty . expertl y  used;  otherwise  it seemsmannered

. DUNNE L ikewise,  excessive . use  of. hard-boiledlingo,. . 

which  breeds  the danger ofcanceling itsef.,. . larized  by  Morgan's  puppets  in  high  places. 
On  page  301  Sullivan writes  cyriically:  "But 
ifthe  youth,  taking  his  way tothe  registra-
tion  place  along  the  mountain  roads  of  West 
Virginia  or  the  city  streets  of  New, York:, had 
any sullenness,  it was dissipated· in  most cases 
byfinding  shortl y  that  Baker 's  art  had  made 
himuriexpcctedly, If hero.  Pr esently,  under 
-the  influence  of  the  national  spirit, the began 

'Valiant Attempt
fectiveness Both  juxt aposition  and  overlong
stretches of violent  language fr equently' lead  to . 
overstat ement  which  conveys  the  poet's  per- : 
sonal  anger  but  vitiates  his' poetry.' 

UPS URGE ,  by' Rob ert  Gessner. $1; Farrar 
and  R inehart, 1933. 

to · believe  it  Speeches from the' mayor,  the 
clergyman,  and  the  Chamber  · of  Commerce  . 
head;  congratulations by  star-eyed  committees 
ofwomen,  more  intimate  'att ention  from 
young  girls,  turned most  of.  the.  draftees  to 
feeling the  war  would  be a  grand  adventure." 
Such  is,  briefly, the  technique  of  the  organ-
ization· of  mass slaugh ter  for  imperialist aims. 
It is  being  used  again-with  improvements. 
Word of  peace are  ever on Roosevelt's lips. 
But · the  ,greatest  armament  campaign  ever 
launched  in  a  count ry  not . actually  at  war  is 
under  way;  350,000 · young workers are ,being 
militarized  in  the  C.C.C. "In 1933,"  says 
Sullivan in  a footnote to  the 

above
"the  tech-

nique , was  revived  to  cause the  country  to 
accept a new  relation .between  governmen t  and 
business calied  the  N. R.A.  . . . As during  the 
war, the  process included' compulsion exercised 
by the  majority  upon  ,the  minorit y . .. .  The  . 
technique  of •N.R.A. in  1933  was  a 'duplicate 
of  that  of  conscription in  1917.  The  Gen . · 
Johnson  who  administered N.R .A.. in  1933
was  the  same man  who as Maj on J ohnson  had 
managed  preparation for  the  draft  in I 9 I 7 ." 
M organ's  men  are  riding  again.  Thei r  keen 

noses,  tr ained  to.'-th e  trail  of  blood  in  the 
Wor ld  War,  already scent the  rotting bodies, 
of  murdered 'workers  pn  futur e  battlefields  of 
imperial ist glory.  Baruch and  Baker  are  back

Look! W e  are  1the .depression  bastards ·! 
You  of  Ameri ca,  our  father s,  look  at  us! 

. ' 

The se opening  lines of Upsurge spurt  from 
the  mouths  of  the  "youngest  old  men  in  th e 
world"  who  have  "been  given  the  run  across 
your' pi ivate "continen t  three  times,  four  times 
-- ten!" .whose  numbers  .form  an  "unseen
army moving over  America."  The y  warn  : 
"You  won't see  us  t aking  it  below  the  belt 
with  our mouths shut ! . . . G ive us the world !. 
We' ll  fix  it!"  The  next  thirty pages  are verse 

of  England, F rance, G ermany,  and 
Russia, commenting on each  nat ion  by elucida-
tions  of  ,particula r,  significant  locality  or  epi-
·sode.  The  feebly proud  chaos of  Eng land,  the 
militant  chaos  of  France ;  the  mad,  bloody 
chaos  of  German y  become  all  at  once  ana-
chron ized  in  the  light  'of  the °hope and  har-

• "  l  d f h  S  " mony  in t  green  an  o  t  e  ov1ets  · 
hope,  not  for , Russia  alone,  but  for  the  whole 
world:

T he youth of  Russia  is marc hing  in  a  uniform  ,· . •. 
Clasping  hands  with  the build ers  of  America, 
Clasping  bands  withthe  workers  of  the  world! 

And  the  poem  ends  with  an  ultimatum · from 
the ,depression  bastards : 

Give  us  back  th e  land!  W e' ll  run  it ! 
Give  us back  our  farms!! 
Give  us  back  our  tools I W e'll  use  'em! 
Give  us  back  our  fact ories I 
W e'.11 take  your  God-damn  country ! 
It' s 

Creel, who slaughtered  more  workers with  his In attempting  this vast  project  Gessner uses 
lying pen  than  P ershing  did  with his a-rt illery,  the. method  of  his  first  prose  book, M assacre:
once more rides  the  crimson  crest  of  a  war  'a more  than adequate documentation presented 
wave.  T he  N .R.A.  bureaus  are  filled  with  so  as  finally  to  convert · the'  reader  by  sheer
these  professional  organizers  of  W all  Street  preponderance of.  data.' InU psurge this 
. wars. \ method  is  applied  within  the  confines  of  a 
To  complete the broad  outlines  of. a  picture  group  of  fra gmentary . notatioos. 
of  war preparations, implicit  in a comparison  .  -G essner' s  sincer·ity commun icates  itself  by  a 
of, the  period  .dealt  .with  by  Sullivan and  the  dr iving bitt erness which  mounts to. a  frenzy of 
present- and  1t  must be  remembered  that  th e·  affirmation.  But  this  general  impression  does· 
capitalist  crisis  makes  for  far  greater  speed  not  issue from a  series  of  part icular,  memor; ' ·than in  1914-17- it  is only  necessary·t o  quote  ' able . passages.  Th e imager lacks inevitability ; 

·  aparagraph fr om  the  Ne w  York:. M irro r' s  sometimes it  is frankly questi_onable  ( as for  ex-
"Washington Mer ry-G o-Round"  of' D ec: 10 : ample  " the  mouth  of  the  W orld 's  Empire," 
·."Significant ofhow  the  administration's mind  . Sout hampton:  "Th ese , unwashed  teeth  not
may be working is the fact that ageneral staff masticating?") Occasionally  the fusion of ele; 

Gessner 's  difficulty  in  controlling his vast
subject~matte r  is reflected  in  a  lack of  integra .. . 
tion  in  the  poem,  and  a  ,concomitant  inade-
quacy  of  rhythmical  pattern The most suc-
cessful  passages  appear to  be  th ose. whichdid· 
not  harass  the  poet by the pressureof toore-. 
cent  events.  But  no  understanding  reader can. 
deny  thatUpsurge is  a  valiant attempt Re-
memben ng  the  effect  of  the  whole  poem ang
of  such  a  passage. as  the  six-lines ending"the
earth  flows under  fences, beneath flags,
readers  will  be  hopeful  of thecontribution 
· Gessner  may  make 1to  our growing · literature
of  proletaria n  revolutionary .poetry. 

. '  1  •.. 
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